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near Ormskirk, were sold on the ground, 
and high prices were realized. In one 
case the average for wheat and oats 
was close to £14 an acre.

Recently a party of English Holstein 
breeders toured among the Scottish 
herds of this breed of cattle, taking 
advantage of the Cradlehall sale at 
Inverness to see what some of the 
breeders in the north are doing. The 
first dispersion in Scotland of pure 
Holstein-Friesian cattle took place at 
Cradlehall, Inverness, 
founded 30 
McBean. The

RUNNING WATER FOR 
EVERY FARM NEED 1 ■

These are the months in which Bricks 
should be hauled for use next. Spring. 
Otherwise you will have to haul through 
the bad roads of early Spring. A strictly modern 

hot and cold water 
system for your 
home and farm

■ 1

I

Systemimpire J"ÏSSThe herd, 
years ago, belonged to D. 

majority of the cattle 
bought by English breeders of 
noted milking stock. Sixty- 

I one cows, calves, and heifers averaged 
£77 15s. 4d., the total amount realized 
being £4,743 18s. The average realized 
is £20 above the record. The top 
pnce was 180 guineas, given by Messrs. 
Wallace, for a five-year-old cow, while 
her six-weeks’-old heifer calf made 85 
guineas., to Messrs. A. & J. Brown. 
A five-year-old cow and a two-year-old 
heifer made 140 guineas each.

1 here has been the reappearance of 
Dutch cheese on the counters of most 
London provision shops, and at a price 
decidedly lower than when it was last 
seen there four or five months ago. 
Germany, meanwhile, had been absorb
ing for its army the great bulk of this 
product; but difficulties of various 
kinds have arisen, and a steady stream 
of Edam and Gouda cheese, and especial
ly the former, has again set in towards 
this country. The Germans are so 
much annoyed that, not content with 
threatening the Dutch with fearsome 
penalties if they assist to feed the 
English, they have prohibited the im
port of fish from Holland into Belgium, 
which would create a virtual monopoly 
of Çhe Dutch fish market by Germany. 
Rotterdam, is protesting vigorously, and 
meantime the cheese is coming here.

Albion.

is a smooth, hard surfaced facing brick and is 
the kind to haul for first class work. Made 
of extra heavy shale, which ensures dura
bility. Interprovincial Brick offers many 
pleasing shades in natural colors.

Write to-day for set of samples. We 
pay all charges.

: ■ 8were
this

can be adapted to your 
p a r t ic u lar requirements. 
Wouldn't you like to have 
hot and cold water always 
ready in the kitchen? 
Wouldn't you like running 
water in the bam and out
buildings, water at good 
pressure for fire protection, 
water to lighten farm work? 
It is easier and cheaper to 
get than you think. The 
Empire Outfit, including 
all piping, is sent com
plete, ready to set up. Do 
away with the disease
breeding outdoor cesspool 
and the hard water-lugging 
methods.

Write for our free book
let. Tell us your needs, 
and let us give you a free 
estimate.

Interprovincial Brick Co. 
of Canada Limited
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For Sale, Several

YOUNG SOWS Empire Mfg. 
Company

Limited 
East London

Ontario

Pedigree Tamworths

Heralds Farms, Beamsville, Ont. 1-*

Alderley Edge Yorkshires 7
Young pigs both sexes for sale. 
J. R. KENNEDY, Knowlton, Que. ‘ST

TAMWORTHS SB *
Young bows bred for September farrow, and 

nice young boars. Write:
JOHN W. TODD, R.R. No. 1, Corinth, Ont.

Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

some

1 I L.r
! K

Meadow Brook ^he^s^eat?-f°b3 $r^o
sows, 3 to 4 months old, and a few choice young 
boars. All bred from prizewinning stock. Also 
one Sherthorn bull, 18 months old.

G. W. MINERS, R.R. 3, Exeter, Ont.

Scirrhus Cords. ^ ZENOLEUM—the powerful
Tar Disinfectant—is harmless to handle and

liÿjsÊÊÊÈÊÊÈÊÈÈi!
25c., 50c., 90c.. and SI.50 sizes. 1 gal. ($1.50) makes 80 gals. dip.

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO., Sandwich St, Windsor, Ont

We have a pair of four-year-old 
Clydesdale geldings that were castrated 
when yearlings. Where the wounds 
healed up there was an enlargement 
in the scrotums. Now, on one side 
of each horse there is an enlargement 
as large as in an entire.

Duroc Jersey Swine c[;Tde
both sexee, all ages, bred from imported stock 
Heading herd: Farough's King =2012 = , Brook- 
water, B.A.B's. King 5042 from U.S. Importer 
and breeder: Charles Farough, Maidstone 
R.R. Ne. 1, Ont.

h
r\
s

t
R. MrC.

Ans.—This condition is one of the 
untoward results of castration that 

It is called 
Treatment con-

than The hTTndTPCr'lL0n’ morc c!'fficu,t I A, hnav? [,°r T,meodTte 83,6 several Yorkshire hogs and sows 7 months and over.
U1T T 'STne ,0rS,eS g° through Also 1 Berkshire hog 2^ years old, a prize-winner. He is the improved type, .very 

life with a scirrhus cord which does long- All hogs guaranteed to satisfy. All bargains if sold at once 
not interfere with their usefulness. w C' dahpv n
In other cases the growth becomes Oak Park Stock Farm W' ^' BA1LEY* Fr°P-
so large it is necessary to get a veterin- ' r K stock Farm,
arian to operate.

ELM FI ELD YORKSHIRES
Choice ones—ranging from 2H to 5 months. Will 
be ready for fall service. Prices right. , •
G. B. Muma, R.R. 3, Ayr, Ont. Paris, G.T.R. I occasionally 
Ayr, G. P. R., Telephone 55 R. 2, Ayr Rural. I 'Scirrhus Cord." Yorkshires and Berkshiresoccurs.

Sunnyside Chester Whites and Dorsets. In
Chester Whites we have both sexes, any age, bred 
from our champions of many years. In Dorsets 
we have ram and ewe lambs by our Toronto and 
Ottawa champion, and out of Toronto, London, 
and Guelph winners. W. E. Wright & Son, 
Glanworth, Ont.

Pjtip OrnUA Yorkshires.Bred from prize- 1 VJlUVe wjnning of England
Have a choice lot of young pigs 

of both sexes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable 
prices. Guaranteed satisfaction.
Joseph Featherston & Son, Streetsvllle, Ont.

$

7R.R. No. 4, Paris, Ont.

iCHERRY LANE BERKSHIRES AND TAMWORTHS

S. DOLSON & SON,

and Canada. Winding Up Estate.
1 A and B are executors to an 

estate of which A. is an heir. C. 
offers them $200 for a horse. A sa 
you can have him and B

NORVAL, STATION, ONT.Swino f°r Sale—Ain offering choice stock 
. , in Poland-China and Chester White

•wine of either sex; most any age. First-prize 
Poland-China herd London and Toronto, 1915 
Prices easy.

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Prom our recent importation of sows, 

supply select breeding stock, all
II. M. VANDERLIP,

>:s
_T says you can t.
Now, can A sell the horse in spite of 
B, as it is all the horse is worth?

2. When one of the executors proves 
unreasonably stupid and stubborn, can 
the estate in any way dispense with 
him?

together with the stock boar. Sudden TorredoL 
Satisfaction and safe delivery guaranteed

Brantford, Ontario
we can ages. ;

Breeder and Importer, R. R. 1, ...
Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial

______ GEO. G. GOULD R.R. 4, Essex, Ont.
Townline Tamworths »'e can supply

, Young T a m-
worths of both sexes and any desired age of sup
erior quality. Also Leicester ram and ewe lambs, 
Pekin ducks, Langshan cockerels and pullets' 
Write us your wants. T. Readman & Son 
Streetsvllle, Ont. R.M.D.

Oak Lodge Yorkshires We are in a position to supply boars and sows of 
different ages. We have an established type of 
Yorkshires that has been produced through many ,

J. E. BRETHOUR & NEPHEWS, Burford, Brant County, Ont.

<*
Kyears of careful breeding and selection.3. What percentage eachcan

executor claim?
4. Can a lawyer make any ex

orbitant charges he wishes, or is he re
stricted to a percentage? The charges 
are $450 in this case on about $4,500.

Ontario. Reader.

For 13 years our breed- 
, . , ing stock has been

choice selections from the champion herds of the 
U.S. We have both sexes, all ages, over 100 to 
select from. Bred from champions. L. A. Pardo 
& Sens, R. R. 1, Charing Cross, Ont.

Duroc Jerseys Duroc Jersey Swine. Jersev Cattlp-In Duroc Jerseys we have either
jerseys-e hT”— -.

MAC. CAMPBELL & SONS. Northwood. Ontario
CLEAR VIEW CHESTER WHITES

For many years my herd has won the highest 
honors at Toronto. London, Ottawa and Guelph. 
For sale are both sexes of any desired age, bred 
from winners and champions.
I) DeCoursey, R. R. No. 5. Mitchell, Ont

Ans. — 1. Yes.
2. Yes, but not without his CL0VERDALE LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Atl\^TTng°Tocy”mpyoTfromd:iT0araTreadTf0r 8^vice= younfer 6tock' both sexes, pairs not aW

imp. stock. Prices reasonable. G. J. Lang, DUrketOn, Ont. R. K. »

consent.
It is a matter for arrangement between 
the beneficiaries, and the other

Lakeview Yorkshires I IT q^tioTonX other.^

stock boar of the greatest strain of the breed (Cin- 3. There is no legally fixed ner-
derella), bred from prizewinners for generations cenlaop II,. ctlelZl l iback, write me. young pigs of all ages. tunage, lit is entitled to reasonable

JOHN DUCK, Port Credit. Ontario I remuneration lor services rendered and
pains and trouble generally 

m the winding up of the estate.
I. Neither; he should have his proper 

professional fees for the work he has 
done.

executor
executor

Newcastle M®rd 0,1 i,mw°rths and Shorthorns—Stock boar and 2 aged sows for saje; fit
Sept farrow- n,h 8fly ring; also boars ready for service, and a number of sows bred for 
chamnionTT’stnrk a fl du ■ t0^b„eed; botli sexes ready to weanl a!1 descendants of imported and 
cow™ wvYral extra TTa Ch°'Ce bu.n.calves.- from 2 weeks up to a year old. from great dual-purpose 

buffShn^L^J”' W,tb ?r wdl?°ut their calves; also heifers in calf to Broadlands my 
present stock bull. Show stock a specialty. Prices reasonable. Long-distance 'phone.
___________________ ________________A.A.COLWlLL.R.M.D.No.1, Newcastle, ont.

his care,Morriston Tamworths and Shorthorns—Bred
from the prize-winning herds of England. Tarn- 
xv'irtiis, both sexes. 12 young boars fit for service, 
12 young sows to farrow in August. Choice 
Shorthorns of the deep-milking strain.

(’.HAS. CURRIE, Morriston, Ont. When writing please mention this paper
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No matter where you live, 
we can send you an Empire 
Outfit that will not only 
give your home a modern 
bathroom with all fittings, 
but will provide running 
water for all other farm 
needs as well. To-day is ■ 
the day to find out how an

A
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LIVINGSTON BRAND
The purest and best

OIL CAKE MEAL
THE DOMINION LINSEED OIL CO., Ltd. 

Manufacturers, Baden, Ont.
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